The Swan Inn Menu
Starters
Homemade soup of the day
Served with warm crusty bread
£5.95
Mango and brie filo parcels on dressed mixed leaves and a mang
dressing
£6.25
Baked goats cheese
On dressed mixed leaves candied nuts and balsamic dressing
£6.25
Prawn cocktail
Marie Rose sauce tempura king prawn
£6.25
Main courses
Portabello mushroom and beetroot burger
Topped with guacamole tomato salsa.Served in rustic ciabatta shredded
lettuce and sliced beef tomato. Hand cut chips crisp onion rings and
coleslaw
£13.95
Pan fried loin of cod
butternut squash purée,rocket and olive oil mash,fine beans with a
white wine and prawn cream sauce
£14.95
Fish and chips
Large filet of crispy beer battered cod with chunky chips tartare sauce
and buttered peas
£13.95
Homemade pie of the day
Served with chunky chips or buttered mash and a medley of seasonal
vegetables
£13.95
+ Please ask a member of staff about today’s pie +

Pan fried filet of Ceirog valley trout
served on a butternut squash purée with wild rocket & olive oil, creamy
mash and fine beans in a white wine & prawn cream sauce
Homemade cauliflower,broad bean,leek and refried bean wellington
set on roasted cauliflower puree baby carrots roasted pepper sauce
accompanied with sweet potatoe fries
£13.95
Huntsman chicken
Pan fried butterflied breast of chicken topped with smoked pancetta
BBQ sauce and melted mature cheddar accompanied with chunky chips
homemade coleslaw and mixed dressed leaves
£13.95
Homemade 8oz beef and onion burger topped with BBQ pulled pork in a
rustic bun accompanied by skinny fries homemade coleslaw and onion
rings
£13.95
Chicken Caesar burger
Pan fried panko breaded breast of chicken on granary bun, Caesar
dressing, Parmesan shavings, shredded lettuce, beef tomato, pickled red
onions accompanied with homemade coleslaw onion rings and skinny
fries
£12.95
Roast rump of local lamb
Accompanied with seasonal vegetables,rich pan and redcurrant jus
£15.95

